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REFUND OF DUTIES COLLECTED ON PINEAPPLES,

JUNE 30, 1916.-Ordered to be printed.

Mr, WILLIAMg, from the Committee on Fimance, submitted the
following

REPORT.
[To accompany H. R, 2184,]

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
2184? :providing for the refund of certain additional duties collected
on pineapples, has considered the same and recommend its passage.
Your committee herewith files House Report No. 109, Sixty-fourth

Con reB, first session, containinig the evidence and exhibits upon
whi&h the bill was fvorably reported to the House, and we aaopt
the House report as our own.

(House Report No. 109, Sixty-fourth Cmgres, first ession.j
The Committee on laim, to whom was referred the bill (H, R. 2184) providing

for the refund of certain additional duties collected on pineapples, having conaidered
the eome, report thereon with a recommendatlon that it do pa.
Exhibit. lettered A, B, and C, as appended hereto, are made a pwt of this report.

EXHIBIT A.

WASHINGTON, D. C., January 14, 1915.
Hon, EDMUND PLArT,

Member of Qongre8s, Washington.
DEAR MR. CONGRESSMAN: I take pleasure in acknowledging the receipt of your

letter of.yesterday's date, inclosing H, R. 13161, regarding a refund to R. IJ. Delapenha
; CO. certain additional duties paid by them upon pineapples imported from Singa-

pore.
In reply I take pleasure mi giving my opinion that all the 6-pQund chunks of pine-

apples (which I understand 1i the only kind in question) imported by the steamers
mentioned in Report-796, which you forwarded to me, as oriinating in Singapore,
would be liable to the same duty, They were exported on the me date by each
veuel, were excatly the same merchandise, having the same origin, therefore the duty
assessed on the pineapples of each vesel would be the min, al other things being
equal, though consigned to a number of various firms, It would seem that auy add-
tional duties paid by this firm over and above those paid by his competitors, receiving
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idea¶cytheIsame g oodsby the of. yso iold 'in equity be nded 1lenIltios arose afltr shipment thet nko* not~ of,
Tr oerrors made in my office regardingte consular raluatIo6a but these

were fully explained as soon as t1heg 'wrebright to my attntion under 3ate of July
10, 1913, and presumed that these corrections had been cousidered by the appraier,
I was very glad to make the correctious, as the consular valuation were obviously
incorrect, though my error wa based upon certificates made by shippers.

I trust that the foregoing will be satisfactory. I beg to remain,
Very respectfully, yours,
;j!'D ( N,S, GUNINGEAM.

EXHIBIT B.
In the matter of R. U. Ielapenhahi Co.. v. Unite States TF ury Department con-cerning fines improperlk anfd okiej*yiipo&eda* etl I. . apenhAa&Go. by the

*Unitedf States Government in coicnntlon withxfour importations of Singapore canned
pineaple and paid on July 15, 1913j as follows: Importation per steamship City of
aro a, arrived&at New York Januar 24, 1913, entry No. 22615, $112.32; importationper.tea hip tL,W gw&arrived (#jtNw YorkFebruary, 17, 1913 4469,tg$4it nprtMbrpevteansPC,ptrles arr'ivdatNewYorkl*ebirry ,1"113,entry No, 50208, $217.91; importatloi per stk iship Egremont Castle, arrived at New

York March 14, 1913, entry No. 61474, $36.88.
We respectfully:submit below our brief containing the faets which we believe

establish beyond question that we are *titled to r6ceive a prompt refund of the above
fines from the United States Governnient:

First, Complainants, R. 1U, Delapenha & Co., of New York (City, being regularly
engagindi the business of pres'ar'inglfruts kectivedn canis and otherwvise from various
countries, and having a large manufacturing establishment for this purpose located on
the Hudoon River reor, Poughkeupsie, N. Y., have for some yars ben eg in
the regular inportat%ion 6 the artic e ntiown as $ihgapore canned pineale Olices and
Sihgapore cannd Ipineapple chunks, Which article under the presenttaci t is dutia-
ble at the rate of 25 per cent ad valorem.

Second. In thq regula 9c ourse of complainants' business the four impottions bove
mentioned arrived here durIng January, February and March of tis year (113),
and as fo6iiieparat6fifnes *ere ihipoesd upon'us br ih Government, we hereby wish
to nAke four sparate Aid disthict clai'M6 for refund'of same, and theefore enumeratb
our claims below as claims Nos. 1 to 4, respectively.-

Claim No. I (fine of $112.32),-Five huindred and forty cases Singapore canned
pineapple chunks arrived in New York for us on the steamship City of Baroda Jan-
uary 24, 1913, customhouse entry No. 22615. These goods had been purchased byutfrom Mesrs. Katz Bro. (Ltd ., of Singpore, Ot 14/- per cup, cost and freight
New York, several monthE before shipment, for future delivery. When this mer-
chandis wu read'y fr ehipmeit, a,ntaterial docline had talken place in the'arket
at port of Ahip* ent tnd we ere iifor'ed by the reprIe tite of thshlppr,
Mr. Herman Paulii of New York, thiat eeveral other o their New Yowrk customeO
had the samet iedtical nerchandise on 'the sab* Vessel, 'conSilited in Sinspore the
same day as our shipment, and that the United States consul in Singapore had made a
notation on the consular invoices of these--ther New York importers to the effect
that the market value in China of these pineapple chunkis on date of shipment was
$4.10 per case, Straits Settlements currenc7. Ve, in good faith, therefore, entered
ouir merchandise at this vallue and similar action was taken by the other two importers
referred tohibdV. The custonihouiseipbrMiser, upon examination of the goods, added
to market value $1 per case, to which we entered our regular protest, Aiid siilMt
action was taken by the other two importers. A appaiseiient hearing was hadhi o atcA, at whih time the appriised val*e ws reduC*d to $4.50 per 6~sb Stt*its
Settl% its currency; if othe words, th6 Tinited fttds o6nsul'h "tement ofwwkk
~iei #ir-idvaneLd fnit 4A to $4.50 per bae. We then r6queted a r-Apprils
ment, which was granted, during which the board of appraisers sustained the genrli
ap,Auer' idvance, iotwitlhitading th;e fot tait thi tio othe Iportfts already
hentoed'(io b go the identical nierehandie ii on the b day, V the eai"
veel, couit at4d oh the me date and at the tue valae, aid ship d -by the me

OhvPPftn), iU^n tho de0Xio of the gm" ""

to w,, a their en twdValil Of
$,16 m od AhusAFYI appvi Artrtmeht. We 6speetfUli refer$4, Mi~~#viiw' adige, a ter ntrd aieo

Yon 4,43 0SpPi; td-No.s254th%, i d by t TryD tt
at Kaatz ,Bil ,Co.,(5*o Item No.p22*rtmpDm,elaIg t12PPle
fr(m Katz Bt~o. Co., Sinapor, excported Dee~ber 9, 1912, entere at Ne* Yot4;
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d bi idf oeiernJ AP eroirvilAe itgiecase tere was 1 a travial advance by addition of bill brokerage and st*mp,tjerest a44 pur. ip~g coir on, w}hich, however, is not oliq of the isueo iivolve

t10,etes qON4 $41620-Fivc,94n ninety ineeasw of: Si pore

canoa pa e., wXinNsYork6 tlhe;steansphipn.raku4lFe ru
17, 1,91A, 44itr N90 446,96. On th samne vepsal another New. Yor~importer44haidenic'al aractero'fgoods'paedby6 the' same shipper, Ulate at Singapote
on the same date and at the same valute as designated on our consuir invoicez, anIely,
$4 per case Straits s8ttletments cuirrency. In good. ith ,rg6o6ds Weteentered at the
New .Yok c st6mhouso6 at, the valuation sttdby h,ti Un1 Stte consl naQy,
$4' per0e, ansettnnt' cr nyadhis other a oterir'acted likeWiae,Te
appraisr, hq*eveir, on our itnp4,rtAon dded, to make k4rlet value $1'30 per ce
towhich', e protk6td,' nIti~hi&gbfoe~eeaap Mier thevdatonWeddce4 to $6.80 ersejto $5 pewcag, Aiweasker e-reappulisernentand the Bo'ard of' eneral Apprasers'thenss'stained the'decision of the kexierai

appraiser, The other importer who"ha'dthe' identical g6ods on' the ame asteamXer;
cotisulatdd the s6e day, and on whose invoice the appraiser also made an advance
to $6.30 per case from $4 per cage and xwho had protested, had his entered value of $4
per case sustaihed by the general appraiser, This was the second instance where we
were sintarly'treated differently than other importers. We again respectfully refer
you to rea,ppraisennt circulars Nos 2634/to 2630. (See item No. 22295 on p. 3
pineapple trom Katz Bibos, (Ltd.), Singapdire jexported November 18, 1912, entered
at New York, file No. 69316, entry No. 39448, before General'Appraitier Som'erville,
entered at $4 Straits Settlements currency pr case; n1o advance.) WVe again call to
your attention that the trivial advance named by the general appraiser in this case
for bill'brokerage and stamp, interest; and purchasing commissioN is Inot one of the
issues in our claim

Claim No. S (fin-e' of'$217.91).'-Sixihundred and twenty-two cases of Sin apore
can4ed2pnle'apIle slices arrived in New York February 21, 1913, on steamship Errroll,
entry No. 60208. 'The Uni'ted States, consul in Singapore who signed ouir consuilar
invoice at time of shipment had noted thereon a mmarket'valtne of '$4.90 per ease, Straits
Settlements currency, at which' prie':we,' in: good faith, entered the goods. The
ppiasei advanced this ;rice to $8 per casem On protest by us the general appraiser

reduced theo arket valuefrom $ to W$.60 per case, Straits Settlements currency,
which advance was sustaned by 'the eneral board.

Clain No. 4 (flne,' $36.88).-One huhdred and forty-sTvyn cases of Singapore canned
pineappleslies arrved in New York March 4, 1913, on steamship Egrernont Castle,
entry No. 1474. 'The United States consul at Singapore, who signed the consular
certificate at the time of shipment, had&entered a market valtue of $ per case, Straits
Settlementls crrency, at whieb figurio we, in- goodl faith, paid duty on arrival. The
appraiser advanced this value to $6 per cae, Straits Settlements curreney. On pro-
tet,- thie general appraiser reduced this figtre to $6.60 per case, Straits Settlements
currency, which was' sustained by the general board.

Third. Complainanta, fully realizing that the above fines were improperly and
unjustly levied against them, anid in order to fully protect thoir rights, expresly pai(d
the amount of these fines to the Treasury Department uinder protest, addressed to the
collector'of customs at the port of New York.

Fourth. Upon the final advemrdecision of the B3oard of General Appraisers in con-
nection with each of the above claims, complainants made written appeal to the Secre-
tarr bf tha Treasury (thir letter to the Secretary of the Treasurv at Washington, dated
May 13 1913),-explaining to him the above facts in detail. this appeal was denied
by the gecretary of the Treasury in a letter addressed to the collector of cuttoms at'the
Port of NeW 'York and signed by F. M. Haisted, Division of Custtoms, Washington.
Prom this letter, denying our appeal, it becomes quite clear that the merits of our case
were !dt"gone into at all by the Secretary of the Treasury and that our case was decided
solely :pon the:point that the valuation arrived at by the General Board of Appraisers
Wm final-(nowithstanding the instances of discrimination practiced against us and the
'parent ihjutices done tus ie a regult of same) and the Secretary furtherhlld that it
w.siiot i his power to reopen thiW se, the department be precluded by law from
*emittlng the fne, ad which}r'eulted in the denial of our application.

l'iftt. In' every one of the 'above ingtanees we acted in absolute good faih iin accept-
Jinh 'United State rcomsul'am ket value as being the one to be recognted, and, in
consequence, have been placed in the unjust position of having been discriminated
against on account of other importers in New York City bringing in the identical

a
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mierhAmidi, packed by the samehp, 'forwrded on t me staer, co l
on the hamedat, hving the entry valmi of the United Stateoscovul ii Sip re
sustained, while we have been fined to the xtent of $782.31 on the for hipme
named.

Wherefore, there being io provson under the prent tariff act for an apea from
the decision of the Boar of e*eneral Apprai ad fm the sube t decliao of
the Secretary of the Treasury, this appllcation is respectlly addresd to the Con-
gre of the United State., praying for an appropriation for the purpose otreimbursing
complainants for the sum of $782.31 unjustly and illegally coRlectsd from them.

STATZ oP NEw YORK
cnounty of kew York, 8s:

Arthur Ruykhaver, being duly sworn says tht.hb is.vyc1.w ident of R. U.
Delapenha & (4., the compli.iuant meilonid in the foregoing brief, a foreign cor-
pora ion organized and extling by virtue of the laws of New Jery, nd thathe hs
rWa and knows the contents of the foregoing brief, and that the same is true to him
knowledge, except as to matters therein stated to be alleged upon information and
belief, and as to those matters he believes it to be true.

ARTHUR RUYKHAV ER.
Sworn to before me, this 16th day of December, 1915.
[SEIAL.] EDWARD LAYTON,

Notary PubliC, Que. County, No. 1146.
Certiflcate flled in New York County, No, 51; certified New York register No. 7081;

term expires March 30, 1917.

EXHIBIT C.

TREASURY DE&PARTMENT,
OFFICb OF HE SEORETARY,

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~Washington,APril 2, 1914.
The CHAIRMAN COMMrrrEE ONCLAIMS,A

House of Representative.
SIR: :I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a jetter, under date of the

16th ultimo, from Hon. Luther W. Mott, inclosing acopyof a bill, H. R. 13161, referred
to your committee, providing for the refund to Meassrs . U. Delapenha d Co., of
New York, of the sum of $782.31, additional duties collected on certain pineapples
imported by them through the port of New York, in January, February, and sarch,
1913, and requesting an opinion as to the menrts of the cla"t.

In reply, 1 have to state that the importations in question consisted of four ship.
ments covered by entries Noe. 22615, 44591 60208, and 61474. It appears that the
importers made entr on invoices showing the prices actually paid for the merchan.
dise and deducted from the prices to make market value in accordance with the
notation of the American consul at Singapore, showing that the market value on the
date of shipment was less than the actual price paid.
The local appraier advanced the value and on reappraement the advances were

reduced by the general apprauser, btt the reappraised valueswere still considerably
in advance of. the entered values. On re-reappraisement the reappraised values
were confirmed by the Board of Three General Appraisers, and became final and
conclusive againt all parties, as provided by subsection 13 of section 28 of the tariff
act of 1909. The additional duties of 1 per cent ad valorenm for each i per cent that
the appraised value exceeded the entered value were, therefore, aiesd by the
collector in accordance with subsection 7 of the said section 28 of the tariff act of
1909. The additional duties in. question amounted to $782.31, the amount claimed
in the bill.

It further appears that at the time these shipments were made from Singapore the
market for pineapples at that place was very unsettled, and the Board of General
Appraisers found that the estinated value of the American consul was erroneoie,
and that his calculations were basd upon contrOcts entered into at the til of shit
ments for deliveries to be made about three months thereafter. The departmen is
further adviwd thatin oneintance it,appear tMt.tho,conq4l certified to three difer-
ent values on the same dati, the variance being due to the different contraCts which
came under his ob*rvatioia at the time. The importers it appears were guided in
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their entries by the consul's certifica6, which had thretofore been followed by
ApXplffiwa made to thedepfor relief from the additional duties, but

as u n 7 of setion 28 of the iff act of 190 provded that additional duties
shall not be remtted nor payment thereof in any wy avoided except in case aising
from manifest clerical error, and no manifest clerical error was shown in these cas,
the department ws unable to grant relief in the matter.

If Congre., however, in view of the facts set forth, sees fit to refund the additional
duties accruing in the cas in question, the department will interpose no objection
thereto,

Respectfully, 0 W. . MOADOO, Sect"
o


